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ROBISON PROBE GETS INTO TANGLE
'Exciting Chase Ends in Capture o f Alleged Burglar

DUTCH COLONY SWEPT BY RAIDERS
OVERNOR IS 
4PTURED AND

V ,  V  ELD b y  b a n d
y (Governmen Is”  
*(■ to Send
sistance

W ILL INHIHD BE W ALES’ BRIDE?

Tm

• V f *
“  YORK June l« An ad- 
us rani by u bond of rrvo- 

*,S far iluwn the Caribbean 
acted Hip ntlPllllun of tl.p 
world today aim sent war- I 

irrytng 10 the scene.
UiWIVl Ol Willi III-

iIm* Dutch Inland of Cura - 
invaded Saturday night by 

.prs. wlxisc nuintiers w u*
' • vtimitt <1 at Iroin 2011 to

is.saull»d Fort Amsierdiun. 
defend? of the city, over- 

IIip mail gninson. killed 
c i  m m  and wound in?, 

.eraI."and *et«ed a large supply 
.T arms and munitions, apparently 
?*elr objective.
•Next they captured the Roternor, 
r. Fruytler. the military rem
inder ni>41 several soldiers, whom

>■  iWy earned along as hostages
Tile sleeping town, awakened hv 

up shots, remained under cover. A 
l ie  Irani! marrheil to the waits - 

/from , stopping at the jail long 
enough to tree all prisoners 

At the docks, they boarded the 
American steamer Maracaibo, 
which lay with steam up. hems 
itne to leave lor New York shortly.

The iaider* nok i.wi the .hip. 
'their inirnhers prerentlpi; any e f
fective resistant e. and ordered Capt 
A. T . Morris m sail lor the main
land .

Not All Known.
*1 The remainder of the story r yet 

to la- told in detail. The facts so far 
' received came In direct United 
Piers dtspalches Irom WillainMud. 
private advices to the New York op
erators of the Maracaibo, and of- 
ticial intormuUon received by the 

v4fbtyh government at tile Hague 
iVcjd'Cwml eertam. however, that 

the rakleis debarked on the Vene- 
auelan coast. a ..hurt distance away, 
landed th*lr mis and ammunition 
and allowed Captain Morrl.. to re
turn to Wiiiemsiad ut 7 a m. 
Hiinday. having been gone since 1 
n. m . the Dutcli government was 
advised.

The governor’s council was hur
riedly summoned into session a f
ter the Maracaibo departed at 1 a. 
ni ami cnbhxt indignantly to Hol
land for help. A .rantlc rauio 
message also was picked up by 
ships which., as relayed to New 
York, asked "all governments" to 
m nil assistance. The American 
consul. Thomas W Voetter. asked 
for American warship lroni Colon.

The Dutcli foreign minister In an 
interview at The Hague belittled 
the possibility of conflict with 
Ventzuela. however, holding that 
the Venezuelan government was not
responsible.

The obvious explanation of the 
Incident was that the rattlers were 
Venezuelan Patriots" plotting 
against the government there. Re
cent revolutionary activity lias oc
curred recently in several Vene
zuelan states.

.^CwAAiao, one of the few islands 
of the Caribbean remaining of t! <■ 
once great Colonial Empire, has 
been famous for deeds of piracy for 
three centuries. It lias long been a 
favorite refuge for political fugi
tives Irom South American coun
tries, especially Venezuela

CMAKLES ARE 
FILED IN CITY

( U M .K I s *  T t l l lM
By United Prc s 

Srnalr
Meets la -tart consideration 

I nil uieii*ure:, txfore It but 
..riff l*i‘ l Aitfi view lo •umnv»i 
nv. I,y Salitutiiv 

Hi**
Meet lo take up confetenca 
; k.i t on census i en ppertion - 

nelit bill

M :i n A|>|>i*olu‘iid(Ml 
While in Art o f  
Eoliliim* Store* I lore*

Princess Ingrid, charming 19-year-old member of the royal 
house of Sweden, is mentioned by European rumor ax the probable 
bride of tlie worlds most famous bachelor— the Prince of Wales 
Princess Ingrid is a sportswoman, musician and dancer, and Is a 
good cook besides, and she is now visiting in London. The prin
cess is shown here in two poses; a ixwtrait study at the right 
and a picture showing her in her first court dress, at the left. 
Wales Is at the upper left.

RADIO
TUESDAY’S FIVE BEST 

FEATURES.
Copyright, 1929. by United 

WJZ and NBC network, u 
Cl old mans band 

WEAF and NBC network. 
-  The Potter*.

WABC and CBS network. 
—Whiteman's orchestra 

WABC and CBS network. 
—Voire of Columbia.

WRAP and NBC network. 
—Vaudeville hour

v  ’>■ . •

RADIO

Press. 
CST -

7 CST

7 CST

8 CS^

9 CST

Sister of Joe Hanrahan, of Cisco, 
and Two Others Killed in Auto 
Accident in Oklahoma Early Today

DURANT. Okln.. June 10—Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Gump and 
Turn England, all of Dallas, were killed and Mrs. Tom England was 
probably fatally Injured when the touring car In which they were 
riding overturned at Calera. six miles from here, tills morning.

Gump was president of the Oklahoma Contracting Company and 
i he Welding Company of Dallas. England was assistant trust officer 
ut the City National Bank >f Dallas

■ . — —-   --------- ■■■■■ ■  -------rrr-r The party was returning to Dal-
as after spending a week end at 

, Horatio. Ark
Mrs. England was brought to a 

I local hospital where her condition 
was reported serious.

NEW FILLING 
STATION TO 

BUILD HERE
Mrs. Olimp was a sister of Joe 

Hanrahan. of this city, and Mr 
and Mrs. Hanrahan left for Dal
las this morning shortly after the 
tragic news was received The 

-------- | party was returning front a lodge
. In Arkansas owned by Bill Hanra-A new K..M0 filling station.' ()f port another

Jointly owned bv T. A. Graves and ] brother of Mrs. Gump
Lawson Hutton will replace Hk- i Mr. nnd Mrs. Gump were par-
station on the rorner of D avenue1 nll,s of several children but none

of these was with their parents

There wa.*, plenty of excitement 
for a while on South D avenue ,ve*. j 
teroav afternoon. It wie a gum** id 1 
fox and hounds played lo u lot 
more unions purpoe than the ven- 
< ruble childhood *|iott Tl.e fanu, 
was ronciiNled with u.». timely a r- ' 
rival of police wilt.* took into cu.*.- 
todv a man giving his name as 
Glenn Btonr. his home a Virginia 
and his age ns *0 and escorted him 
to the cilv hall where charges of 
burglary were filed ugainsi him in 
the city court The capture was not 
effected until a floup ol irate citi
zens had chased Iheir quarry over 
a large area of South Cisco between 
the Kuiy tnilrotul tracks anil 
avenue getting rlntclu-s c.n hint 
once or twice only to find him too 
elusive for the hoWinv \

Stone is charged with the day 
light, burglary of the grocery store 
of If P. ICnbgood on South D nv^ 
nue According to Mr Hobltood. lie 
' Hobgood i had come to the store 
from tlie home of his son-in-law 
George Meglasson, shortIv after 
o’clock .Sunday afternoon. He loiincl 
n number of ir,.*n sitting In -fiotn 
of the building and one oi ihein. 
John Iluckabv. told Hohgurd h* 
wanted lo make a purchase 

DlAeovers Intruder
Mr Hobgood unlocked llie door 1 

and entered, lie had gone alioiii 
hallway down the length of the. 
counter, lie said, when he discover- 1 
id u man In a headlong effort to ' 
leav** the building bv v. av of a 
-mall sliding window that oiiened 
on the alley.

"Whal are yon doing here?" Mr 
Hnhgnod shouted. With an agility 
commendable in a much younger 
tnun the groceiyman laid hold upon 
a protruding foot of the man 
shouting to the men in front to run 
around and cut off the Intruder’ 
escape

Before those in front had time to 
dose in on the fugitive, however, 
he had kicked loos*- from Mr. Hol>- 
"o*d and, clo-elv followed bv Mr 
Huckaby and Reri Roberts, headed 
Into an old barn behind the Hob- 
good store Inside the building the 
intruder seized upon a four-fool 
length of two-by-four timber and 
made threats of mayhem. His pnr- 
fiiers prudently drew back to con
sider a saner and more effective 
wav of making the capture, for the 
man was a strapping fellow, six feet 
and three Inches in height and ol i 
girth proportionate

Dives I ndcr Matlress
In the pause the man dived un

der a mattress, emerged therefrom 
and took to his heels, headed toward 
the railroad track* A search under 
I he mattress revealed tlial he had 
hidden about *14 or ♦10 *,n silver 
there and this was returned to Mr 
Hobgood

Several men took in after him 
with a vim and near the Cisco 
Lumber and Supply company build
ings c.n the Kalv tracks lie was 
overtaken. He threw up his hands 
ns Fritz Relmers ran him down 
and surrendered. Mr. Reimers turn
ed the man over to others of the 
party who proceeded to bring him

DEATH TAKES 
ELISHA FORD 

AT 12:40 F. M.

CONSERVATION 
CONGRESS IS 

UNDER WAY
Indications Arc That 

It \N ill End \\ it lion I 
a ( om pact

SHOT WOUNDS 
PROVE FATAL 

TO DALLAS MAN
DALLAS. June 10 Shotgun | 

wounds received Saturday after-' 
noon proved fatal today for Floyd 
II Douglas. 79 He was shot twice 
with a small gauge shotgun and 
died in Parkland hospital this 
morning. His former wife. Mrs. 
Rena Terry. 74. surrendered to de
tective* but wus released upon her 
own recognizan-e and instructed 
to apiiear before the grand Jury to
day

She said she killed Douglas be
cause he tried to break into her 
home .

T  H WALKER
Uniled Press Stuff Correspondent. ;

COLOFJADO SPRINGS. Colo 
June 10 President Hoover's billion 
dollar oil conservation conference 

• was getting under way here this 
morning with Indications that it 

- would end in three days without 
! the writing of a compuct among 

the states to conserve the oil re
source* of the nation 

/ 1 Instead high government officialoL ^  I WO I I.
XllMd .KkTv , 101,1 llle United Pass that the 

LVLN.V’o P  conference would result in the es
tablishment of an oil commission 
with j»owers to make a com tract 
among the oil producing states 
unu tne government.

As the 2(J0 delegates Irom 11 
states assembled conference mun- 
ugers estimated that oil properties' 
worth between eight and nine 

x* * billion dollars were represented
It aptieared that the conference.

■ ty Jwliich will head Rip Lyman Wil- 
.^l*W 7v ,-’l,r* secretary of tne interior, to- 

fklay. probably will be little more 
Ilian a talkf«*st. with every ele
ment within oil Industry being 
heard

A granddaughter ol General 
“Stonewall" Jackson. Miss An
na Jackson Preston, above wus
• ii tlie aiionsortul laiard of the 
Sous of Confederate Veterans 
for tin* Stall annual Confed-
• rate reunion In Charlotte N 
C Miss Preston Is the dangli- 
ter of Mr and Mrs E H 
Preston of Charlotte. her 
motJier being a daughter of liu 
fame(t Confederate leader

PROGRAM FOR 
ENCAMPMENT 

IS COMPLETED

MRS. COCHRANE 
DIES TODAY AT 
BRECKENRIDGE

Sunday (iood Day
at Lake ('isco

Tlie program is complete for 
the Luedcrs Baptist Encampment, 
and every effort is being put forth 
lor the greatest work in its his
tory Tne encampment will begin 
July 18 and extend through ihe 
28th The ramping facilities Is 
the best that has ever been of- 
lered. and the gr/iunds nre in ex
cellent still lie. Free camping 
ground Will lie provided for every 
visitor who pays ihr regular regis
tration fee

Dr. Lee R Scarborough, presi- 
! dent of the Southwestern Baptist 
i Theological Seminary, Seminary 

Hill. Trxas. will be the inspiration- 
Yestcrday was Ihe best day o f 1 „| speaker. He is one of the 

the season at Ihe Lake Cisco ! greatest ptilpii oiators in tin-
Amusement company’s swimming j Muth. and those m cliarge of the 
IxhjI The number of bathers dur- encampment an cxpectlm tlie 
Ing the day was conservatively e s - , largest crowds m us ntsf *ry 
timated ut betwi'en 580 and 600 Every provision has lieen made 

During the ufternxm the crowd for complete study course program 
was made up for the most pari inspirational addresses, reercatlon- 
of out-of-town people and in j a] s|K>rts etc
spile of ti beaming mid-afiernoon J 74,,. camp is located near the 
sun 3 oclock found Ihe pool 'Bankhead highway on thp highly

Mrs T P C, I lane 72. died 
tins morning »l 4 15 atlei a Uriel 

1 lllne-s at tlie tionic ol lier Daughter. 
Mr:. Poire* 1 Newman In Breck- 
enndge

Funeral .services will lx* held at. 
jtlie Methodist chnreli Tuesday af- 
! terncxhi at 2 30 Burial in Oak- 
iWnod cemetery will follow

Mrs. Cochrane was visiting her 
duugl ters 111 BteckenrKlge at the 
time cl her death. She formerly 

I lived in Breckenridge. movuii to 
C:* co from ti nt place several tear* 
ago Her hustiand Ls dead 

Six daughters and two son;, ur- 
' vive They arc Mr* Ed Pierce Mr* 
Fi rrest New mun and Mrs Harrison 

, Wilson all of Bre. kenndv* Mi 
Rev Keathlev. Abilctu* Mr:. How
ard Boone. Cisro. Mr* Faina lla i- 
bln. Mcsqmte. Will Cochrane and 
Curtis Cochrane. MeC'ame;,

W. L. NEWMAN 
TO BE BURIED 

HERE TODAY
3 o'clock 

swarming with bathers.

Highway Engineer 
and Family Here

and Ninth which has lieen leased 
for the fiast livp yrars by O. R. 
Turner.

Razing of tlir present building 
will begin tomorrow with the con
tract for the ;«*w one now In the 
hands of E. W. Dollinger.

Plans for thp station promise a 
gray brick slrucpire. 00 feet by 30 
feet, with a red crushed brick roof, 
which will face D avenue. Accord
ing to Grave;, the station will 
handle Magnolia gasoline and 
Goodrich tires, and expects to be 
open for business within 40 days.

at the time. Mr Otimp was about 
39 years or age and Mrs Gump 
about 38

Both have visited In Cisco fre
quently.

NEGRO SHOT.
DALLAS. June 10—James Oar- 

land. negro, was shot and critical
ly Injured today at his home as 
the culmination ol n domestic 
quarrel. He was treated for pis
tol bullets in the left side. A 
charge of assault was filed against 
his former wife.

Mr. Van London, of Abilene, dis
trict highway engineer, brought his 
family lo Cisco yesterday for din - 

..  , ner and a visit at Luke Cisco. It
back to the store where Mr. H ob-, WB tn,. first outing that Mr. and
good had called the ixiliee. 1 Mrs. Van London and their children

About a block lroni the store the |ia(| pnj0yp,| nt tlx* resort and Ihe
man darted Middenly from the highway engineer was warm in his
grasp of the men He was off t > 111 praise of ihe recre.itlonal facilities 
good start but fate interposed and ; affnrd- m e r e
down he went, tripping Before he| ______ ' ____
could recover himself George 
Weatherby and Mr. Huckaby had 
dived on top of him pinning him to 
the earth.

A. D. Bryan, rity policeman, ar
rived at. this Juncture and took the 
man in custody.

Mr Hobgood said today that the 
Intruder had'taken something be
tween $20 and $23 from the cash 
drawer together with a check for

improved road leading from Albany 
to Stamford Tlie Clear Fork of 
the Brazos river at this point a f
fords splendid fbfhlng grounds

Among the leading lights on the 
program will be Dr and Mrb B 
L Lockett, who are just returning 
on a furlough from Higera. West 
Africa

Every community in this part 
of the state is ex|x*cted to have a 
large representation on the 
grounds.

Rev A. C. Miller, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, Is u mem
ber .of the board of directors and 
has rendered great service as a 
leader and teacher of boys.

William I, Niwnian. 43. died 
iheie last night at 8:30 and will be 
buried this afum oon in Oukwood 
cem itm  with funeral services at 

,5 o'clock at the Wipixrn Funeral 
home

I Mr Newman was brought to 
Cisco from El Paso Sunday. June 2.

He is survived by Ids wife. Mr 
Lila Newman, and three sisters, 
Mrs Willis Johnacn. of Cleinen- 

|Ceau. N Mpx , Mrs T A Ber- 
Cm. of Faclluii(l and Mrs Grover 

IT. Harris, of Fort Worth
Thp funeral will be conducted hv 

Rev. E L Miley. pastor of the 
: First Christian church of this city.

SELECTION 
OF COUNSEL 
UNCONFIRMED

\\ esi Texas Uallviiu* 
to Defense of 4Y»m- 
inissioner.

AUSTIN June 10 Tlie house of
lepiexent-aii*.>■*. .1* a committee of
the whole Mu. morning relnvsl 10 
eonfliiu a committee selection of 
hotjfii h Allen. Sr . 01 u jIDs aim 
C I Freeman c f Sherman. to
repr***« nt tlie hoi we vmestigati.ai 
id rhuree-. against loud  C o w a b -
■u ne. j  1 Koheon and pay them 
12 atm

'I lie ttciinii u lineciiy contrary to 
the authority given Iasi Friday An 
hour wa*, .spent in di.-.riisrtmg the 
parliamentary tangle into which
1 to.-. 11 lew ’ I,.- Iiutl aiiii II vl j 
tmaJly voted t iaixl at ease until
2 o'clock.

Ni, objection was made to Ihe 
* heir* of attorney? Dr C J 
Sherrill nf Be.ievue declared that 
die alt. rue general'* department 
could give whatever legal advice 
v.a, laver.-aiy w ihout tlie rxpendi- 
lure of the $2 5fr0

All*(tier I uiiimitlee 
Speaker Barron ik*M* tt.at under 

the 11 gctM.11 ot llie eoinmlttee re
port he ) . at iitiertv h> name an 

■ other enminiltee on legal iepreseii- 
1 at 1011 fin new committee, he 
iv- 11,av mi her leeommeiHl tl*e 
aine attornevs at less fee recom

mend oilier attorneys, or record 
mend dial tiu* attorney general 
department act in the hearing 

■’Why don t ‘*otne of those wlio 
are ad treating Hie inve-iigation 
volunteer tlien *eruce« demand-..I
I Jr BherrUI Are thev afraid of 
their horses?”

Fifty-seven members vot'd 
iigain.*t e\|ie:iditiire of the $2.5fxl 
for tlw two attorney*!. Fnrt'-etght 
icted to emplo*. them 

'D u e leeliiiv. over tlie sltiiatl’Ni 
was shown Wneu ilx* Hill eotimv 
( hamber of rrtnimeree Invited the 
legislature to vi*it their mrsdinp ui 
Ma* n next Monday. It wa.s cath.t 
an attempt to get the legle.laHtre 
into W'e t Texas lor IP. effect *.;i 
tlie Robison hearing.

De*pite this attack the h a v e  
, vot**d to accept, the invitation 86 
to 17

During th** prrxwdlngs this 
moniinv Iatnd Commissioner RrX i- 
;,on was not i*presente.l on the 
ll.Hir Dayton M ve of Fort Worth 
who lia* Ixx ii -electei! as one of hi 
attorneys, sat In the house gallery 

Anv All intier At is sum,I,,.n 
An\ memhei ol the house of rep-

II sent at ive* mav have witne*"*
I summoned to thp heauing, Bpeiker 
Barron ruled on an Inquiry fr.xn 
Adnan Pool of El Paso

• 1 hen 1 want to * nnimon ererv 
rne wtio had tisd business with the 

j land office during the 30 yews AL 
j Rotn i.n had been there.” Pont »si.1 

"Send up tlieir names and ad 
dir es." replied Speaker Barron, 
while the g»ll**rles laughed 

A large rallying of West Texans 
'to  the rtefens* of the aged land 
' r, ninit?* loner was apparent Maid 
bronzed fare* were *een in the ga l
leries .

i C B Me|e«)fp of Ran .Angel?
formpi* member of the home * f 

, leiwfsentatives. was in the hop e 
, beside I is *on. Penro*e Metcalf 
; present member from Ran Angel * 
and a strong defender of f'omtni - 

1 • loner Robison
An atteinpi to put off all pro* 

|ceedlngs In the matter unltl tomor 
I row a week wa* made hv Represen * 
tatlve W E R-ld of Colorado, Tex- 

in*. hut later withdrawn.

Former Ciscoans i
Are VisitinK: Here! Elks Will Meet

y .  -

TURN TO PAGE «. COLUMN 3

This Evening
There will be a meeting of Ihe 

Elks lodge thl* evening at 8:30 
o'clock It is announced by Exalt
ed Ruler Hugh 8  WJilte. All 
members o f  the lodge are urged 
to be present.

Firemen O ff lo
Slate Convention

Fire Chiel C O Pass, Fire M ar-! 
-s’dal! M H Fleming and Jake 

j Nelson and J J Collins, members 
of the fire department, h*rt Sunday 
Tor Galveston wliere Uiry will at
tend the State Firemen's conven
tion lasting through Tuesday. Wed
nesday. Thursday and Friday.

C ASE WITHDRAWN.
In the 88th district roaae at 

E. P. carry vs. Paaline Carry 
the salt has been wlthdrawa.

THE W EATH ER
By United Press 

West Terns-Partly cloudy 
night and Tuesday.

East Texas— Increasing 
tonight and TUMday. partly

to*

J

I
I
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AN D  M AY THKY LIVE HAPPILY EVER AFTER!

CISCO DAILY NEWS
Publi-gird By

THP CISCO PRINTING *
n  n i h H i N O  c o . 

s n  ii* n  c iw t ,  Th u

Ml MBMt I'NITLD PRESS 
VI MRIR ADVERTISING 

HI K M C
l i l t .  IM II Y PRLSS LEAGUE

W H LA ROQCE. 
Bu .infix; Manager

A BUTLER.
Editor.

II D LOCKE.
iPht-ii* 757J) Circulation

Ee 'ic d  at the Po (office In Cts- 
• Trxi*.. aj second class mad
matter.

PijHii .ilkTi Days: Afternoons
<f «-pi Saturday* and Sunday
morning.

- ; i -  • •uiiH.n Rates: Per month
ifu "red in c i .o i. Tic. If naid 

■■1 u r Three montHr, SI no
i . iii'li MOO; twelve month:.

< »0: Mri>- and Card.' of Thanks, 
- r  line, clarified. 2e per

wd

M <l It I TO THE PUBLIC
Ai erroneous reflection upon 

. • . pi 'anding or reputa-
■ "I any person, firm or cor- 

iv'-tt ii aim h mav appear in the 
. li.in . of this paper mill be glad- 

iprre ed upon hcuig brought to
ip a' ration of the editor

Am erroi made in advertise- 
•mi t. will he gladly corrected 
unci be n8 hi ought to attention 
i f  ft** publisher, and the liability 
of jtu» caper is limited to the 
a 'f"  m' * • of the Mwce consumed by 
• .f *» iii the advertisement

QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED ADS
There in a Place for Everything ami Everythiny in Us Place

—Tb*ae Inaipenaira adrertlsenie n(s art a “Clearlnc House" for most everything, aurh a* Buying. Balling. 1 tent
ing. {tailoring Lott articles, Pin ding Help or Employ uienl and Becunug New Patronaga (or your businaaa

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING  

KATES AN D  
UECIJLATIONS

a l l  cL A B srrnsn  advertts- 
tng Is payable In advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Dally News office and paid 
for as soon as collector calla 

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time; four eenta 
per word for three time*; eight 
cents per word for six times.

CL03TN0 HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10 no a. m will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 10 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will he made at 
once. coDe-tor will call the same 
day nr day following. Copy la 
reeclved any hour from g;O0 a  
m. until 1:00 p. m.

LOST i RENTALS
LOST—MH'ND—Ml KAY Eli

RENTALS
APART MENTS EOR KENT. ...*1  \ NOI SES FOR KENT i • M • a lR

Itraiis and diamonds; reward 
Return to Mis. Huffman. Cudc 

' Hotel

LOST Diamond brooch ('untuning H>K RENT Fum i-tied aiNcrUncnt FOR RENT Very ica.unable, fur-
I’ h. n. niched house. Apply 504 West

------------------------   - —■ --------i Elgh teen I h .street.
FOR RENT One three room t _______________  ■ . . . .

apartment, everything furnished, i FOR RENT Nine room dwelling, 
John Oude, phone 201. t two baths, two garages and ser-FOR SALE — I vant*

HOUSES FOR SAI.E . »
I'OR SALE A HOME AT HALE 

PRICE- Will .u'll you a nice honte

FOR RENT Furnished apartment, j .strict 
four rooms and bath: garage; ,,m 

all private Call at 507 West Third 
street or phone 519W. tf

hou- •. Toil West Second 
Call Connie IFavis. Phone

in best i>art of city for less than f o r  r i n t
I half the cost to build it. See E. P. i furnished
i Crawford or write 
Munday, Texas

Fii-d Warren, j mem. Call 743W or

h uriiLshrd or un- 
Broadmoore apart-*

3811.

FOR SALE-Ten-room  house, mod-
LOR RENT Two room furnished

apartment and garage 1107 We t
, Ninth street. Phone 563J tf

FOR RENT Nicely furnished brick
home for rent during summer;

immediate ixis i v.ion E P Craw-
lord, phone 45J.

*~7»

i
bery. Two garages. A real home. FOR RENT -Nice furnished apait- 
$1,000 cash will handle. Addres.1 tuent. Very reu onahl. At 612
Box 427. Cisco. Texas. 41tf We t. Fourth street. Phone 171 or
FOR SALE OR TRADE...............3* call 204 J av?:’ ue

BLEASE TEAM 
DEFEATS BAIRD 

NINE 12 TO 3

FOR RENT Duplex apartment. 
. . , , Apply to Jack Winston, 801 West

cated small tarni; would trade for . Ninth street If
FOR SALE OR TRADE Wei! k>-

A I.OM I.Y PNANO
Who would like to take up the 

payin' n on i lovely piano. Cus- 
i .run unable to continue on ac
count 'ol mi.'l .i tune. Brooks Mays 
•V Co . the reliable piano house. 
1005 Elm S’.. Dallas. Texas. tf

well located residence in west Cis
co. Address Box 882. Cisco. Tcxa

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SAI.E .el
FOR SALE—Baby grand piano.

FOB RENT Two loom furnished 
apartment, adjoining hath: priced 

reasonable. Mr N. W Noeil, 501 
West Ninth ’ f t  Phone 243.

Out "1 11 ii. tlars who gathered 
in a family reunion at Altus. Ok., 
with ilieir fattier. M. D. Hen .ley, 
83. three were from Gainesville and 
one Horn Mineral Wells.

used six months, at bargain: (an ■,-i r v is i ir  n m u iu a  m
give terms; in Cisco Write E E ____ _______' .................
Ray Music Co.. Brci kenridse. Tex. FOR p e n t  ! uni.hed bedroom 
Box 125 M0 West PUih street.
FOR SALE Fjderal washing ma- ROOM FOR RENT Privat" i n - '  

elune twin tut>s: $75; small trail e. joining bath; privilege of
wicker babv buggy $5 Ap|>!y at 306 ' living room: a, i good garage 305

.West Tenth street

H - i v 1 »»»*k 1
(i# Is luck tu•h • a ml Anne

• !f F , th«* rouiue i

tion tha. cam * in alter 
ilzution had been shut 1 
the armes of the world

l.l nv 
ith t.v

the Lindbergh''
the Lindbergh— j 

Here’s long 
ann all the hao- 

they merit. In the

Record of I oiirt id I i (
Justices of the supreme 

the United .''tales on .li.n 
parsed to the*r summer h, 
a vacation until October, 
dosed their annuial term 
number of decisions f 'in 

[end cleared their (Lake: t 
ndiv iduao ,,rd degree.”

Only 12 cases under ad 
and about 15 others tail v 
were carried iver to the n.

A clear docket is a rei 
record, which is a rin.im

K—«rt

give out.

''>*aB that
•n£rtin the) will get back just in 
ro|»itioN t" that the) 
i.i|2iness is made by

»  i "ml'ination of two individ- 
■I * It cannot ht hougnt. Mone 

•  ill not brng it about. I.ind- 
• ’ ait i- a i"miH'iB en»e individ- 
s I *  V mu- 

1
Jb h a n d  n|| the flub-dub ai- straight
• i ■ I ha liarred a great 

u l f  weililmg They barred
»  maid.- and *>€-1 men

•'h.av ing 
with n

EirV&LlSf 
WIVES ~

Blcase Motor company'* base- ■ 
ball team had no trouble defeat
ing B.urd yesterday afternoon at FOR SALE 
Baird by the score of 13 to 3 
The Cisco team got away to a

West Filth street.

B E A U T IF U L M ARCELS 
.and  Permanent Waves 

CISCO B E A U T Y  SHOP 
plume M l 10:1 W. Breadw

Bnvd Martin Senior 
Sliced Boat with new Johnson 4i 

cylinder motor, motor and last! has 
big Irad in the first inning when eight hours service: bargain foi

LOR RENT Southeast bedroom 
506 West Second strict.

. i . W AN TED BUSINESS DIRECT)
• they 
' were

C  F>2*) fir  N f A 
SERVICE INC

hcan

• HA PIER XVII
th- girl, it wa- like watch-

l tenderness and pity to clasp hi 
' beloved head to her breast, when

scored six runs and 
never In danger 

Moore, pitching lor Blease allowed 
twelve hits but was tight In the 
pinches except in the third in
ning when Baird scored their | 
three runs. Brit Pippcn. first 
baseman for Cisco got a triple 
and two singles to lead in the

tliev quick sale. 
Red Brcckemirige.

Bennett
Texas

M'.tni CO KP$:« l.\l. NOTICES

rni

a common -ense indl-'the carping « r■ . -
o f  the coun ry should

• 8"

they ai
e<i that th«* court o| la.̂ t 
ihiti republic before re< * 
cleared ‘ ‘their din krt t » 

They I degree.**
1 here

«rkabl‘ 
*r that 
court* 

p t he
emittd-

>. , . . . i L. U. ... HllU lMU dlllHiVA 14# ilrtU III
- trustingly ..pen a pack- M” rk’« n l ." t '*  hitting R Rav of Baird got three"taming a bomb, to see his Nan - arms dr....... d to he. side . |  ̂ fn „ le lnn|nB Van

h;

appear
era The> Varied all the
writer.-, and »ob si>tern. ,

th«
Ie»v

d ie t j i
o) *

:

rgan music ami great piles
"law'll de.ay '* " In i» * * 
William Howard Taft o-.d 
associate justices fumii'm 

'arred the correspondents month in the ve.ii 
• rite matnnionial alliann

Whire Will Wheal t.«
Wheat dropped 'n . • - ,

,.e l in 'jo dav s. It di 
»"-* wrestling maU-he. of mjrtt j hr„ .... .

Jtianglers o f th. age. >>rriment assistance f ... ■. .1
I* a ijuiet home affair, a to pa>- the dollar m 
rished preacher said the "3^* l advance

.In
eigh*

iuh.

m' ■ the v.nte fistic ciK-ounters 
■*' prt/.e ring, contest: on the .ii-h. 

f f..

gal

"I high.

.oil

. preacher ___, .. , . . . other grains v.erc r .r i. harle. ami Anne promised I \ ow waUh , h(. , K„,
c. h**por and cherish, 

c* - omitted And wh. Him*vr Ha»* Mivundi r̂ iiRiH 
Then th** happv lover of <*findal UHshintrton i> ii 
:>t romanti* affair of the ‘ ,r " Hoove M* »» •» i !•'
ilently «*cd awav to part, l* :  intention of either mo

n t®» pa > their hone moon atandf»nirl(: th#
s»n«w|*erH, free of curiobit) .buibiinfr program 

rep#»rter-. fret ol

hi
ru?

tn*. mem 
jsn

-.IX ,
I }>-inFip.aps in« ludirnr the tele-

• Hone, the telegraph, the radio and 
the motor car.

Are they in the air? That'i 
their buatfies». Are thev happ> ? 
rhat*^ their buaineaa. They are
• n̂ nv mg life in their own way,
^hich is thcr bu^ineLS and where*
• ver the\ are they are the retipi-

tlM an* • wiahe o f mi! ____ ____
"•n- of men and women who ad- Treadwcv B Munr'c virx i.r< 
"Me tl" newlv mated for their ident of the Lei:,ir' hiimi. r. 

’•e»i'aikable display of common Tl is era tn which wp now hv 
-  and who hotw that whateveri!Ju*ht 'he age ul bv-|

Did You Ever 
Slop to Tltinli?
R» ihSIIV  |: 11 M l )

'haw no-. •M.lah"...,

..'lent finger- ripping open th e1
cnvel"|K'.

Nan wanted desperately to run' 
ft ' the room, -o that Morgan 
i old )•< pared th. added humil- 

uiti'.il o f having a witness to hi.
! .ck ..nd g rid . But he. so piti

fully unpreiwred, had told her to ^
-l.iy while i" read his letter from 
In- wife. And now, before she had 
'li.n- i"  collect her wit* and make 

< \cu-e to go into her own o f-i 
'"•e. Morgan was drawing the 
< cackling sheets o f expen.-ivt notc- 
p.ip* r from the Ing -<|uare en- 
v • I * * |.. * addressed in Iris' hand
writing.

• •ut of -heer decency and pity 
.-he did close her eye.-, so that:
» neii le  looked at her— as at 

•gin he must— he would think 
• i . t  -hi ua- -till com entrating on 
'(• l,"i Downs mystery, would he 
grateful that -he had not seen his 
t..i- before he had time to con -' ..........................
trol it—  sheet- rose the faint hut unmis-

\a" never knew how long -hr takahle odor o f Iris - favorite |ht- 
.1 tln re, with her eyes screwed fume, a flagron of which had been 
_1111\ -hut and hre mind reeling one o f John t'urtis Morgan's 

■ ii .ill ■ nly 1 rum thought ti Christmas g ilt- to hi- wife. Now 
•' ught However long it wa.^'its seductive odor was helping Iris
I i. ■ wa- no sound at all from , to enslave th.* senses o f another 
l h. tn mi u h" -at less than two feet 1 man. . . .

er, until Ma voice. un Hoi anger cleared Nan'* vision. 
"  cnixahlr in its restrained Her eyes leaped flown the page: 
1 cne-s, called to her: “ Nan— ”  j "Dear Jack: I am not coming

' Y* Mr. Morgan.”  She tried back. You inti-l have -uspccted
■ mak. her voice sound normal— for a i'»ng time that I did not love
■ ■ ci fully expectant—  In case h o 1 you. My chance for freedom ha- 

w . looking at her, she blinged come at la -1 and I have taken it. 
h» #•)*■- rapidly and smiled. \ «»u told me th< *20,0011 was minu

But the hit of acting wa- un-|to do with a> I pleased, and I am
............try. I he mail’s l«>ng, thin | Using it to start life over. You

■ > wa- hunched forward against must not worry about me, for 1 
i|- -k. hi- face shielded from ! uni safe and happy. If I told you

■ t <ght by a cupped hand. my plans you would try to find
Hi- word- came jerkily, with [me. and I HA I YOU I'OSIIIVE-

. sound " f  labored breathing he- E* Ml S I NTH D'l. Of course I 
h o .  a phrases. "I'm  sorry— but I wanted to tak* t ’urtis with me.

ridge Wednesday foi a game villli 
i Hie Brrckenridge Dynamos 

The Box Score:
Blease Motor Co.

! Van Horn. ss. ..
[ Hinson. 3b...........

Bryan, rl............
B Pippen. lb. .
Buccy. cf..............
Chapman. 2I>. .
Ray. 2b. . . .  . . .

Purvis.
Moore.

If.
P.

arm lead off for Cisco by get 
■ ng a walk He was sacrificed to 
econd bv Hinson w in was safe 
vhen the first baseman dropjied L " 'j .  “ 
he ball Bryan struck out and ' 
hen Brit Pippen tripled to right 
coring Van Horn and Hinson 
Jucry chapman and Smith then 
mglrd in succession to account 
or three run*. Purvis grounded 
o first scoring Smith with the 
■Ixth run of the timing. In the 
hird inning Baird scored three 

•uns on a walk and (our singles 
2 isco made one in the fourth 
vhen Brvan and Pippen singled 
Sucey walked and Bryan scored 

lien Hall. Baird 
ropped Chapmans fly. They 
cored another In the fifth when 
hirvia singled was sacrificed to 
econd by Moore and scored when 
linson hit one that the short-stop 
pissed In the seventh Purvis

suigltd with one out. Moore bunt- _  . _  ... __...
ed and was safe when the short StrUfk ° Ut Mt" rP

Total .............
Baird—
Finley. If. . . .  
ChapiM'll. lb. 
Cotulla. 3b. . 
E Hall. rf. . .  
R. Rav. cf. . 
L Ray. lb. .. 

ji Clements, lb.

f ‘BlU- ™ d5.rl Kelmer" £
Strickland, p.

Total .. ..
Summary. 

Pippen. Tv 
Double Plays.

three

A B R. H
.........  4 2 •I

4 i 1 ,
.........  6 i 1
.........  5 2 3
.........  3 i 11

4 i i
.........  1 0 o ;
.......... 5 i 2

1 i 11
. 4 •> 0

......... 40 12 12 ‘
A B i: H

........... 5 <> 1
........ 4 l •»
.......  5 l 2

..........5 i i .

.......... 5 • 3

.......... 4 0 0
...........  1 0 0
........... 4 0 •»
.........  5 II i
.........  4 0 0

......... 42 3 12 1
base hits. n

hits. Van Horr.
Horn to (Tiap-

WANTED TO TRADE One-Iourth 
block business pimperty in 

W<atherford within half block of 
court house ior residence property 
in Clsio or Ringer. Write Mrs Jm 
R CoalM ti. :J03 Walnut street. Ran- 

Ti \ dh-tt

j  BLANTON. Bt.ANTON *  HLi 
LAWYERS »

Btdto 710 Alexander Bill 
Abilene.

Albany rvffiie: Albany t
Bank Building 

Pm riles In All Cnwrt*
Tlioa L. Blanton, Matthew P 

Thomas L. Blanton, Jr

riiimhing
Final 12-mile stretch in Webb 

minty ol Laredo-Corpus Christ! ■ 
ik'liway will be paved shortly.

( Altl) Ol THANKS.
We the officers and members 

of C'ru - Plain,. Knight* of Pythias 
lod 1 No 472 V . ’ . Ilk
method of thanking the men of ; 
Cisco who s i kindle responded to 
our call for help last Thursday, 
when one of our loyal member* 
had the misfortune of drowning 
In the ou lilry  club lake ut Pio
neer.

We wish to extend you our , 
thanks and gratitude tor your ser
vices rendered us in the dire hou. , 
of need.

Fraternally yours.
A J OEN8LEY. K R S.
A G. CRABB. O. G ,

Committee I

JACK WINSTON
ettm m iih"! pliioiblng anr 
Pitting at a rewamiablfl pro 
on ftgure Tour work. No ' 
«malt and w-e have tli« e 
for tfie largest.
Ph"ne 111 711 West F

Pl.t MIIING AND EIJ4C 
C'ONTR U TOIt

Gas Range: Wilul Mills, Fnglnet, 
Plumb:!'' . ■ i i«l Electrical Flxturer 

JVf* C. SHERMAN 
f i o \  OLIrst D'.ller.

Phone 70. p. o .  Box Cl
2IS IV. Iliuail'ttf. ,

Ifo.il I'ifilale

cho hope that 
th" roman* e which tiegati ducts' and th»ir urn : pmenl is due 

primarily to research careen on bv 
Icxko will not go on the rock* penalized department ... mil. 
touting time. dries which are leaders in their

ter* ', t" th* Lindberghs, respective fi*!rj- In m.i , in

•■..n't think I'll work any more 
mght. Tomorrow— ”  But he

.. Id not drag his voice pa.-t that 
word, which can be the mo.-t ter- 

■ >• in th* English language.

the, flv high, ma thei fly j ' ’ -'-Product developed
these research department 1

by
ind ma' lh" pleasures of -ane 
ami me living be their re-

avr

• id

P O T  S H O T S

POLITICS
By—

' !  Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald 
-------------- A U bT IN -------------------

come to fe more valuable l in Hie 
original product Not only have the 
by-products’ provided an addi

tional source of revenue for • i.•■ in
dustries which develojied l .cm b'l’ 
the world at. 
both directly

Directly—In 
general rising 
on many oris 
been maintained and evn owereu 
as a direct result of ti e income re
ceived from formerly wa •<-d ma
terials

‘'Indirectly because many <>( tb* 
by-prrxlui t„ have helped in a • v 
measure to advance <,u; pir- , ni 
civilization in rx.inl <t eomlorf nd

Nan i ould feel in her own heav- 
throbbing heart the man’s hor- 

fo'd recoil from all that the i fault that I 
"rd meant—days stretching en d -!'*  i n't mine

hut I know how deeply you love 
him, and I did lod think it would 
be fair to tak* your son from you. 
I know that you wiil lake the bed 
lare of him and that you will not 
teach him to hate me. No man 
could have be. n a better husband 
than you, Jack. It is not your 

In not love you. But 
zither, is it? Do one

fumbled tii* ball. Both men 
scored when Van Horn doubled to 
left. Van Horn then scored on 
Hinson’s single over second. An-[ 
other was added in the eighth o n ' 
PiPliens single an Infield out and i 
an error by the Baird first base
man Cisco made it an even doz
en in the ninth inning w hen ' 
Moore reached first on an <«rni 
by Finley. Baud left fielder Van j 
Horn singled. Moore going to I 
third. He *rorrri when Hinson 
hit to pitcher and was thrown 
out at first.

This bictory keeps the record of : 
the Blease team |>erlect with three 
wins and no defeats.

They will Journey to Brecken-

4. Strickland 3.

FLIT
There’s a dirty riiiy 
around i/nur u'ashlubs

CON NIL DAVIS
Real r a i l *

RKNTJ4 I.MANR AND 
INBIIRANCR 

""d'A IV. Gray N'llbHn*

•M r • ••• »*R,

K i l l s  F l i c s  
M o s t  p i  i I o c s

It COMKS from the hard water you iinc 
to wash clothes in. Soap and hard « atcr 
comLinc to make st un*. The scum col
let ts dirt. I*art forms a dirty i me. Much 

| ,';cls into the laliric of the clothes It 
: makes them hard to wash snowv white.

Hut soften the water with Melo and 
no burnn forms. No dirty ring. Nnjiray-

Insurance
s. M. w i l l  1AM flN *  r a  _  

flenertl Iu**]ran6to
f l f r  Hrxll »»iA* M l

Annomirenirnta
I. O. O. F. No Ml, meet* M "b

1-h white i li'tlirs. M el" and water l- a M mdny cveniluj at 7 30 o’clock » t  I - 
wunJcrful cleaner, with or without o .  O. F. Hall. Vislt/>r« well om#.

O l l i e r  H o u w c h o ltl I n « r r M soap. It saves soap, too, from Vi to Vi 
the amount ordinarily used. It makes 
soap more effective. It makes clothe, 
white. Get it at your grocer’s.

F. L.
sen.

W ;doin. N. G.. J. 
’"rf'tary.

A. Jen-

ly ahead The need to anni-1 la>t generous thing for me. Jack: 
' 'lab' th"-. two feet of space be- I ' "  N'flT fK l 1(1 I* INI) ME. It

lai gr has prr
ind nulli recti y
i that m .xpii r >f

rofits. price ilevels
unal products have

tween (hem that -mall yet in- 
I mate iii-tance that had alway.- 
"parated Nan f'arroll, private 
• i-retary, from John Curtis Mor
an. employer *nd married man 

1 . ' aine -ueh an unbearable ache 
I th)' girl was impelled to her 

feet, wa- bending over him, her 
arm outstretched in a passion of

-P'-ak'ng nf \ ppropriation.
i , th. • g dome tt i- known 

there exint* a difference of S11.
61.5.6r : between the senate and jstandf.rd of living 
h.;ii,e in aggregate amounts pro- "In our organizalu.il Crlot.•:< » 
p. . ,| to i>e appropriated. To be >emi-rigid board form ' uldii g nia- 

t. th.* -enate would approprl- teiial. us^l in the * 'xstrueTio
and insulation of more than a 
quarter million homes m America 
and exported to 7.5 Inp gn roiin-

’ • 1 .’.711,111:1 and the house $16.- 
I . toe. (>\.i is a fast growing 
i mirnonwealtli It is un expand- 
iig  i ommonwealth.

population is increasing at 
a i ipid rate. Enrollment in the 
rubli" -a hool- is increasing by 
!■ (i ‘ "id bounds. Registrations

th>- university and all other in- 
. ‘ iiution of higher learning tell 
h# ante story. Texas is a very 

wealthy state There should be 
IDk'I hI appropriations for all de
ns .totems of government and, the 
.J»!l:i' ■ > f the taxpayers should 
be w -etv  as well as economically 
exjreniled.

this is not the ox-«art period
c f  civilization, this is a civiliza*

would be wor.-e ihan useles 
(T o Be Continued)

Iri.-.’

tries, ts an ex imple of the utiliza
tion of material.', formerly wa i.rl 
by an industry

"Celotex is made from Ixu: , 
the tough, sinewy libers of cane a l
ter the extraction of the ugar 
Formerly baga.--" was a wa ie pro
duct of the sugar cane Industry and 
of no value be”ond H at of rn Ir

onic nineteen million feet In 1922 
' . nearly three hundred million 
fe' ' ill 1928 Is proof positive of the 
need for such material tn modem 
hi.ii.sing requirement:

Bui with the production of Cel
otex the company did not discard 
its research dejiartment la bora- 
"in are Iwated at Chicago and 
1 he mill at Marrero, La . which I 
an constantly developing new re- 
liriements and uses for the original ( 
product* until today there are 18 
different Celotex products with 
more than a hundred uses

F.ven the pith of the cane is now 
utilized and from this base, the by- 
product, of a by-product, dynamite 
is manufactured Research In an 
industry Is the guarantee of the

ferlor fuel used in the Dolling lown quality of Its product It Is the ave- 
process nue which open* new fields for

"About eight years ago. after manufacture end makes possible
extensive research Celotex was new inventions which promote our 
brought through the laboratory present civilization In point of 
tests and put into actual produc- comfort and gereral living stan- 
tlon. Orowth in production from dards.’’

KC
Baking
Pow der

n O U R L F .  A C T I O N
Flrat—I "  *K« 4<w(k

Then In the n»«n

S a m e  P r i c e
tor over years
2 $  o r M c t  ( o r  Z 5 f

Well Folks-
| MU Is
fine

It looks like times are going' to 
up. We have had loits of rain a 
season in fact. Now we are having lots 
of sunshine. So there is no excuse for 
the fellow who might want to talk bad 
crop prospects. Then the recent rise in 
price of oil, with a prospect for a fur
ther rise soon makes this business a lot 
more encouraging. When thesotwo in
dustries are prosperous we may reason
ably expect good times Farm crops and 
oil prices good makes good times for 
( 'isco.

/N /N /N  4 -  =
/ W A .  ^

M , • f WATIR ,|U» Mil O MAX*' SCOT W.'IB

Th*s Rotary club m**f» 
every Tl.'irwlgy hi
f turner hull, .*
V'i fling l''tnrl*n* •!* 

* ■ «  Ionic. T. UON-
T t’rt FDI.FY. 1‘irsldcnt: 

DUDLEY f.nrc. Secretary.

z.f 1 - IH! Illf

\ k £ \ l Q  K  r-i'%  ORN. Uresl

«  ATTP AOFTfNnivriTit Mfln 
IS A Rf.MARkABLE CLEANEK

I i'nix rlub merU every
We.lnr day ut !*guna

garden «t 
AYI-ON L.

osldent; C. E. 
YATMS, Secretary.

10 cents

THE HY(>IENfC 
PRODUCTS CO.

C a n to n , O h io

Manufacturers oj 
Sam-Flush

■ Cisco Chapter No. 190. R. 
M-' m"cta on firm6

Invited. 
JOHN F

Tliur-day evening of e«U)h 
month et 7 p. m. Visiting 
CotnpBiilons ure cordially 
if k  m T A u n ,  n . p .j 

P  A T r F R f l O N .  S e c r w t c r y r -

Train Schedule
CIr.cn Tzxtgo No. W6, A. 9. 

A. m „ meet* fourth
Thursday, 8 p m .  L. D. 
Wilson, W M.; JOHN F. 

PAITERHON. Secretary.

So let’s come on folks and begin to 
trade with each other — circulate our 
money around and forget hard times.

A. S. NABORS & CO.
A Good Place to Buy Good Furniture

KAII ItOAD TIME TABLE 
Texas and Pacific

| No. 16. I'-H-st (Tcxanl . . .  10:10a III.
; No. 4. East ....................... 3.20 pm
I No. 6. Ea.'-t .....................  4 01 a in
I No 10. East ......................11:42 a m.
| No. 1. West (Sunshine!. 5:30pm 
' No. 3, West................................  1:40 pm.

Cisco Commander#, R. T.. 
<5\J mrets every third TTinra- 
/, , dr.y of each month a# 

Masonlo flail. I. NtCH-
OIJION, F C. JOHN F. I’ATI AR
SON. RecoidlT.

. . 12:45 a.in 
3.40 am

.. 8:35 a m 

. .12 :05 a m 

.. 2:55 a m 

.. 2:0.5 p m

No. 5, West,
| No. 0, West .............

M . - K . - T ,
| No. 38, KouHibou.id .
! No. 36, Houtblsiund 
| No. 35, Northbound .
| No. 37, Northbound

C <V N. K. connects from Brrck- 
onridge with T. P. Nos. 3 and 

! 4 and Katy northbound, arriving 
at 1:50 p. m

C. It N. F..
leaves Cisco ....................  5 00 am  j

I Arrive* Brcckciuldcc . . .  6 15am  ’
I Leaves Breckenrldge ___12 35 pm
I Arrival cisco ...................  1.50p m. j

cisco Chapter No. Ml, 
order of Eastern mar, 
meet* first and ttilfd 

Tuesday night* oI
esih  month. Visiting 

.. . „  members cordially In- 
vlbfl nrTRNFB FARMER W 1C • 
J. M WTTTFN. fleeretalT.

Cisco Lod-ga. B. F.
9. No. i m ,  

meets first arHj  third 
Monday at ■ n «w, 
•India Rldg, Visiting 
F.lks cordially invit
ed HUGH WHITE, 
Eraltrd R a l « r ;
C IIA R L B B --------
Dfn,

« . »

t -

4
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“SONNY BOY”
AT PALACE 

TOMORROW
“Bonny Boy." *
Combine all the "oils" and *ah.s" 

of doting parents at the antics of 
ttieir offspring, and tiie same ap- 

* prceiativc utterances of audiences
I gurgling at all the child players 
I of the screen, and you have a 
I faint idea of the reception Davey 
I Lee gets and will continue to get. 
k in  his starring role us “Sonny 

• T S oy"
The four-year-old youimster dl-

« tided lionors with A1 Jolson in
"The Singing Fool." In which the 
child made his first screen appear
ance as the inspiration f.or the 

'Sonny Boy."
% \nd in the Him ot that name. 
'  hich opens at the Palace theater 

tBmorrow. he is so lovable, so de
lightfully appealing tliat every
thing else fades Into Insignificance 

Davey Lee is. without a doubt, 
the greatest screen find of years. 
Ttie Warner Brothers have reason 
to congratulate themselves. The 
child Is natural, with none of the 

. alfectattons of most theater prodi
gies; he is amustng and winning1? 

< lie acts, talks and sings witli a 
nost ingratiating (Alarm and a 
ef resiling lack of camera-cun- 
musness.

* The lines Davey is given to say 
'  * unaterial: when the young

ster puckers up his face and says
anything at all. from "Kin I dc- 
pend on that?" to his prayers; 
and then when he stands light 
up and sings “Sonny Boy" In a 
manner that >ne won't forget for 
a long time, tile audience is his 
forever.

Manager Greer of the Palace 
Theater announces tomorrow as 
the opening date for "Sonny Boy," 
Warner Bros, latest Vitaplione 
Talking picture — starring Davey 
Lee.

WOODEN I.EG \ HELP.
WEST HARTFORD Conn.. June 

10.—Stanley Teihskowski owes hb 
freedom on r> drunken driving 
charge to his wooden leg. Brought 
in tor examination by a point' sur
geon It war found Impossible to de
termine accurately whether his un
steadiness was due to the liquor 
he admitted drinking or to his 
handicap Judge Bill discharged 
him w.tli tile warning that a repe
tition would net find the court giv
ing the benefit ol the doubt.

Public market will be erected at 
Dallas.

Makes Skin
Ia«ok Velvety

The skin of youth lies in every 
box of new wonderful MELLO- 
GLO Face Powder. The purest 
powder made -its color is passed 
by the U. S. government. No 
pastiness, flakiness, or irritation. 
A new French process makes it 
spread more smoothly and pre
vents large pores. No more shiny 
noses — It stays on longer. Use 
MELLO-GLO. Moore Drug Co.

GOI.F TOURNAMENT.
VKllNON. June 10 Approxi

mately 135 representatives of the 
Green Bell Golf association were 
expected to be here today for qual-t 
Hying play in the av .relation'.-, an
nual tournament The play will' 
continue four days

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION til PUBLICATION.

. To the Sheriff «ir any Constable ui 
Eastland County Greeting:

You urc hereby rnnmmnudcd to 
summon Bernice Coffin, and the 
unknown heirs of >utd Bernice C ol
lin. by making publication ol tin 

'citation once n each week lor four 
! consecutive weeks previous to the 
- return duy hereof, in some news- 
• paper published In vonr conn*.’.' 
and the 88th judicial distrv ". t > ap- 1 

i iiear at the next regular term of 
the 88th district court of Es-tlanc! 
county. Texas, to be 0oi<i i-r tin- 

i court house thereof in Eastland, on 
the first Monday in July. A D • 
19211. the same being the first <h* 
of July. A D. 1929. then and there 
to answer a petition filed m susl 
court on the 22nd dav of May. A D 
1929. in a ei.' numbered on the 
docket of said court. No 13950.* 
wherein Ella W. Coffin, is plain
tiff. and D L Bluffer. Jans e An- < 
derson. and E F Town trus
tees: Humble Oti .v Refining Com
pany. Humble Pip*- Line Company. 
Bernice Colim. and unknown heir- 
ot Bernice Collin, an defendant.-, 
and the cause ol action being al
leged as follows:

, That July !«. 1920. plaintiff*'
husband. Coburn A Coffin, alias j 

' Burnic Colim. d ed trom injuries|

received in Brown county. Texas 
while in discharge ot Ins duties as 
cmplovee ol Humble Oil A: Refill- 
mg Company, herein designated
Oil Company, it which time he was 
a participant 111 a lund for purchase 
of shares said Oil Company, under 
Employee-' Block Purchase Plan 
establislted by said Oil Company 
and Humble Pitie Line ComiNtny. 
and administered by dclendants. 
trustees; tliat I lien was purchased 
end apportioned to plaintilf's lius- 
bnnd, under s.icli plan. 22 sucli 
sliures and $176 7J cash, calculated 
to December Tl. 1928: that when
plaintiff's husband died, he and 
lie owned .78 (t ie r  shares of said 

Oil Comp.iu.' it t! ■ name of he. 
hu bund, tliat plaintiff's husband 
died infestj <. lelt no ch.ld or 
descendant ol any child surviving 
hiih, all 1.;., debts are paid and 
there is no neces-ity tor. nor lias 
there been an administration of ills 
estate; that u'd sliarcs and funds 
were community >ro|>crty of plain
tiff and hrr husband. and at his 
death plaintiff became and is now 
ole owner thereof; tliat defendants 

Oil Company. Humble Piix- Line 
Compunv. and atd trustees have 
refused to recognize plaintiff's said 
ownership, ext. pt to account tot 
cne-third dividends irom said 58 
shares.

That about f'ine II, 1913, plain
tiffs  husband married Grace Gard
ner: that be foie said marriage
Grace Gardner bore a child- claim- 
* b'. b en b i hs
plaintifl hu-1 and that aboin 
August. 1913 •’ .•int.lfs husband m- 
siitu'cd suit Number 50979 in tin 
District Court of Harris county. 
Texas against said Grace Gardner. 
«»s Grace Coffin, defendant^ alleg

ing aid man » v.a;. |«rlormed < liiid Iteriuce Cotlm. but iki child
under duress and said child was not is not pis nU husband's child 
the child of phinititf's hu band uoi ha ,i. n acktiowl, Igeo or 
that alter personal service of cita- ret ugnized by him ... -urli. that 
tion on : aid Grace Coffin, said uither : aid Bern. «• Collin nor her
court on December 13. 1913, ad- heirs >w,ad
judged the all-gallons of plain- as ii'ilrnnvui- 
itffii petition true and cancelled to -id s..al
and annulled -id marriage: tliat made p.u.u
said Grace Gardner named said ' title .1 ...

:• sirVu.es are alleged
I u e title or interest 
a.id lund but are 

to e-'abhsll tireir
,p the same.

Plaintiff prays defendants be i
cited and that the court adjudge i 
-aid child. B> i nice Coffin no! 
plaintiffs husbands child, and that 
neither she nor her liens liave 
tilt- to said she res and funds: tliat 
plaintiff is sole owner tiiereol and 
liiai defendants, trustees Oil, 
Company and Humble Pi|>e Line 
Company be orler«*d to issue, trans
fer and d e liv  aid shares and 
funds to plaintiff; and such other 
relief to which piahltllf g, < iillti'-d

lore
tin- n- 
witli you 
how you i.

Witness m> 
at mv office i. 
this 23rd day of 
' Seal > W.
Clerk ‘District 

County, Texas.
By W II McDonald

iiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiihiiiiiMiiiimiiHiiiiiiuimiiiiiiMiimmiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiimiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiMHmiimiiiinii.

ICE CREAM

CKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS.
/  x  k G ov i ucdj ir>  F tst_

IP 712 AT VNAG MS .vriTU OM- \ I
( Of- F 6 t T  c ip o U T  ID ; y f
\  A TCa P  U k £  71* S  HOLD , \
( GTtLL. MUSkl — X MJOG T /a * '
' /  UOKT" YOU AN-'/NkrCJ'-. . ’ ]  -A .
{  /UAM  X UAM£ Tt>!’ L , ‘~ . / I ;

' t < ‘'  * 4

A T  ;
BtTrC-D ,.vy .. ’ -/.vr it  V I 
'M o v e r  a  i f  a? a vu£

A>C> ttGUGt-Vj 7o  H>/ \
ODCtP I '■ AP.OV bJieO/A )

f.

X

Home made ice (Team is oetter, 
some think, because they know just liovv 
they want it made.

Our freezers are .Guaranteed to jrive 
satisfaction. They turn su easily that a 
child can manipulate them.

SI.25 and up

m j  i m n
POKI1M .

* POP.
A SAID

r-T O  
. I U l ANY 

Q & utitm  with  
HILDA CAUS.E 
Ht'S.OOU, 0 0  
•it BONG

GAY, YOGB \  <■ INELE. IF
L GOBUY } POP IS  TH E  
tr  VOO / G 1 WONOGsT 

WAN TH A I
e v r u  uvt u 

EXCEPT 
5AWVSON. 
WAY BE J

XOO'BE. j O  
l GTBONG COWL 

AND OW E UD A 
' LIFT Oti 
7  HILDA' G 
y ^ U l i k

s' .' "7?
S .. .O  .

\

/^ N O ,H ild a , i t s  ) v a u . m i  t ’in x  V
/  TOCi HEAVY. J  \ AYE TAKE HIM /  

t  LET POP V . ,  UP ) ----- ^

p a t  m-t a 
NOT GO 
HEAv/Y

•W O-

I kill ft A MUsT X . '  VbH 
HE STQOUC.CD \ (  FOBGVEi 
THAN gBFIV but I I \ , y

PMODV J

♦ ' . .

■<*£: v  * as- 1

S r  ,  ’  .

; v 7  ^

___  - V .  .T - , v  ,7 ? .-
n  — —a  . a t - y U u ;

•' ’  •• " 7 '  sT

u d  J  ' -  / / / ' _

i m I B P" ,ly f-w* ^  , r-n.G G r.\r >'■ W ( _ N -1 >  ̂ \j

Quality
Meats

lively now and then, we decide we 
want a real piet e of meat a quality cut 
that will be so tender and juicy that we 
can easily imagine ourselves dining in 
the W aldorf eating emporium. Now 
that’s the tiling we have for you at any 
and all times.

Then we have plenty of fresh fish 
and those nice, tender dressed hens and 
fryers.

Plenty of home baked pies and 
cakes.

< all us for your needs.

SKILES GROCERY & MARKET
(brncr Alain at I lth. Phone 376-377

> '  T
H ltt and K unn— Funny, There arc Some Clerks Who Can t Appreciate a Little Joke! BY HITT

I - DO YOU KNOW WHY —  Tl«s is the Reason Some Men Wear Whiskers' Drawn lot iiiis paper By frank Lsei
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cbdOo u n d  a b o u t  t h e  t o w n
TELEPHONE 164

.ircle on* of the Methodist i \V circle Tuesday n m ln i  at 8 IS F 
jWlonarv society will not meet All members and their families
uesduv on accomr. 01 the den: n .ere urged to be present. A. splen- 

jOf Mrs T P Cochrane one 1 «.d prog: am has been arranged 
_ llir members of the circle.

H Whitehead ot Fort Worth 
a business visitor in Cisco 

Saturday en route to Slumlord.

LEUAL NOTICE
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.

The Slate of Texas.
County of Eastland 

T o W P White, and to all per-
mwis owning or having or claiming f . h, . ^  misWv Texas

dwfrtbed ,v Manufacturing Com-

covered judgment against all oi the 
defendants In said suit, to-wtt: R 
H Murray W R Swaney Earl 
Conner. A N. Larson. James 
George The Uevllbiss Company 
Loose-Wiles Rircult Company. 
Chamberlain Medicine Company.

and relrt shmenls will be served

Paul Miller of Abilene transact
ed business In the city Saturday

Mr. 
s|»ent 
tie Leon

Mrs a . J Olson and son. Carl, 
left Friday for Boulder Colo

they will si>rnd the sura- r

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Erwin of
Thurber were visitors in the city
Sunday.

---------  u here
Dr. j .  H MoCorkle of Gordon mer

Visited relatives in the city Sun-, --------•
day. I Mrs. A. J. Muller. Jr.,

daughters left Sunday lor a
Mr. and Mrs Forrest Wright vutn relatives in Anderson, 

are now located in ttieir home on 
WVst Seventh street which was
recently occupied by Mr und Mr*
Adolph Dovre.

land delinquent to the City of Cts- nv W A s ,lllefter Pen Co
r°  ,h p tCH,m,5' of E“ s,1‘' ,m1 s ,a '^ Inc . Co> ate-Palinolive-Pert Com-

.w , r**S;v *° * "  , panv Magnolia Paper Company. L.Mrs, E. B Clumpitt und Misses Lot No 7 block 2b City of Cisco. ^ vorsworthv Co H W Wil-
and Mrs W J Rr.berts.in E-ster Hale and Aline Walker will which said land, or lots, is detin- ,mm\ Cll Chattanooga Medicine
Sunday with relatives m rmertain with brtdge Friday af- Ux<"  am'*,,nl ° ‘ Co.. Prlnceas Pat Ltd and las* <C I xl 1 i Ml trvr Pit v favci live lha Uaa •

u*rnoon.

Mr und Mis C. B. Long of 
Dublin spent the week end here 
as the guests of Mr and Mrs. W 
It lisyrs.

Mrs P. L. Ullom ha* returned 
from a short visit in Cleburne

* !£ '“ ■J ° !  J i ,V >he yes ;>rd K rw pr A gen. foreclosing his
jl#24-192S-l9.8 end 1927. and you vendor s snd 1 Veil of Trust Liens
are hereby notified that suit h as,.)n lhP undlVided one-halt interest
been brought bv the City of Cisco. , u<t 8 Block B , m , h(. C|U «„ 
f.a- the collecticn of taxes and you m ?ttand Eastland count'- Texas 
ure commanded lo appear and de- whtrh ^  Mlt. ,s , tV|.d The Fort 
•end such suit on the first Monday Wcr„  NaIt()ll;ll Bank of Fort 
m -he August tenn of the 91st dis- Wor1„  Te„ s ul. versus r . h 
in. t court of Eastland county, and *JlllTav et al.‘ v hicli Order oi Sale

'  State ot Texas same being the Ath i __ ____
A E Cunningham left this day of August A D 1929 and

Ml and Mrs J. S Dennis and morning for a business visit u. -Iviw rau y  why judgment shall not
family i Moran were in Cisco Brown wood. I be rendered condemning said land
Saturdav tnruule to Coleman lor -------- - |or lots, und ordering sale and fore-

vtsil. Mi** Hilda Mac Yoder of Abl- closure thereof for said taxes and
lene is five guest oi her aunt, costs of suit.
Mrs. E L. Graham. j Witness:

--------* i w  h  McDo n a l d , i
The Humble Bridge club wili : Clerk of tile District Courts East- 

meet Wednesday morning at 9 30' ]and countv. Texas, 
o dock at the Home of Mrs R C Oiven under mv hand and the 
Hayes 410 West Broadway, with! seal of -aid court, at office in the'

was placed in my hands for service. 
1. Virge Foster. Sheriff of Eastland 
county, Texas did on the 7th day 
of June. 1929. levy on certain real
estate in said Order of Sale de
scribed. situat 'd in the City of 
Eastland. East! ind county. Texas, 
and described as follows, to-wit: 
Lot number Six >6* In Block B 1. in 
the Cltv of Eastland, and levied 
upon as tlie property oi the said R 
H Murray and all other defen
dants above named, and oi$ the 
first Tuesday in July 1929. the 
ante being the 2nd day of said 

month at the rourt house door of 
Eastland county in the City of 
Eastland Texas, between the hours

of ten o'clrck a m and four o'clock ; for three consecutive weeks Itnme- 
p. m . I will sell said real estate, at i dlatel.v preceding the day of sale, 
publir vendue, for cash, to the III the Cisco Dally News, a news- 
hlghest bidder, as the property of , paper published In Eastland couit- 
the said R H. Murray und all oth- ty.
er defendants, by virtue of said Witness my hand this tlie 7ih 
levy and said order of sale. duy of June. A. D. 1929.

And In compliance with law. I j VIRGE FOSTF.lt.
give this notte* by publication. In, Sheriff. Eastland County. T 'XM . 
the English language once u week' By D. J Jobe. Deputy.

Mr and Mrs. W F Keough 
were visitors in Breckenridge Sat-
urday.

Mr and Mrs W R Tomlinson
-■lit last week in Kerrvtlle Mrs Roy St wrer as hostess

Mrs. W B Wilson La: returned
to her home in Fort W jrth after
a short: visit with her s.Lsler Mr*
W H Ha ye*

Juhn H <Darner of Dallas Is

Miss Mary Elizabeth Tomlinson 
visiting relative- in Slaton

visiting in Cisco.

J M William- 
Gamer attended 
mi- morning

.Miss Sarah Lee is home from 
C I A. i' Dt nton. where she hu 
been teaching

Messrs E R and Soule Me
nu and John H Daniel of Abilene were in Cisco
court n Eastland Saturdav morning en route t-> 

Austin on business

X
There will be a social meeting 

ol the W O. W. and the W O
Billie Rick.- is home from S Af

V at Dallas.

Hear \ itaphone

The 
Town’s 
( oolini; 
Still i«»n

70 decrees 
cool at our 

Theatre
T o ll At

CORINNE GRIFFITH
IN

‘SAT! RI JAY’S CHILDREN’

-cler a -  .Musi Iteuulilul 'tar  l"lu« llo Vtagb «l l Ilaphone:

ALSO
FOX

M ol IETONF 
M it -

\ I I lPIHIM
M H i

THE D A R L IN G

i o  viol: n ow

>K i'Ht SCREEN NOW

HE9NCS- 
HEt a l k s  -

ME CHARMS.

Sonny Boy

City of Eastland Texas this the 
4ih day ol June, a D 1929 
• Seal W H McDONAIX).
Clerk of tlie Di-trici Conrt- Flast- 

land County. Texas.
Rv Dorothy Watson. Deputy.

Tlie Ladies guild of the Episco-" SHERIFF'S SAI.E.
iwl iliurch will meet Tuesday af- Tlie State of Texas.
temoon at 2.30 oclock with Mrs County ol Eastland.
J A. Bearmun. A full attendance Whereas, by virtue of a certain 
i» desirrd a- ini|>ortant business i Older of Sale issued cut of the hon- 
« ... ue discussed. < rable distnci court o! Tarrant

» countv. in the C7th judicial district
Miss Gertrude Stalker has re- . of Texas, oil the 6th dav of June 

turned from a visit in Oklahoma 1929 by R F Neely, clerk of -aid
---------  court, upon a inclement rendered in i

Mi und Mrs R a Steutae’. and -aid court en 'he 4ih day oi Mu'- 
son leave Tuesday evening for 1929. in rau-e No 79 339 in favor 
th»:r home in Lei* Angeles. Cal., of Fort Worth National Bunk of 
alter a visit with Mr- Ray Stiver P m  Worth Tex.v against the de
al Ilumbletown. fendants R H Murray and W R

------- - Swanev. jointly and severally for
Mrs Ford Hubbard and Miss the sum of $3,567 91 with interest 

Madeline Shepherd are leaving to- on s3 074 54 of -aid amount at rate 
day tor a week s visit in Mineral | of 6‘ . jier annum from May 4th. 
Wells. , 1929. until i»aul. and Interest mi

--------- *495 37 ol said amount ul rat* of
Henson Williamson is home from 10'. per annum until i>aid. to- 

Riee Institute at Houston gethet with all costs expended: and
--------- also judgment against ail defen-

Mr and Mrs Jack Hit-on of dant- to-wit: R H Murray. W
Palo Pinto spent Sunday in the R Swanev. Farl Conner. A N
city as guests of Mr and Mrs. O. ‘ Lar.-on. James Oecrge, The Devil- 
W Statham bt-ss Company. Loose-Wiles Biscuit

--------- Company. Chamberlain Medicine
Mrs A H Simon of Colorado Company. Inc A H Lewis Medi- 

Citv is visiting he.- -oil Leonard t r.ne Companv Inc . L E Brock 
Simon ; trustee. Texas Mercantile Company

■ & M..n,Pact tiring Co.. W A
L H Choate ol Fort Worth 1 Shaeffer Pen Co . Inc.. Colgate- 

s|ient Sunday in Cisco. Palmolive-Peet Company. Magnolia
•--------  Paper Company. L C Norrwor-

Miss Eleanor Voorhees ol Abl- thv Co . H W Williams & Co 
lent -pent Sunday with Miss Ora t Chattanooga Medicine Co . The 
Bess Moore Meeker Co . Lrmbert Pharmacol

--------- Co.. Princess Pat Co. Ltd., and
Mi-se- Julia Lee Simon and Leonard Krower A- Son. foreclosing 1 

Laura Blount Williams left Sat- its Vendor's and Dt rd cf Trust 
urdav f-r FV>rt Wkvrth. Lien on the undivided one-half in ,

• Lot 6 Block R-l in the Cltv of 
Miss Wanda Anderson of Dallas Eastland. Eastland county. Texas 

-pent ihe week end with Mr and And also judgment in favor of 
Mr Jack Anderson plaintiff E F Comegv-. against j

R H Murrav and W R Swaney. 
Edgar Thomas and C E Earl I jointly and severally, for the sum 

of Fort Worth transacted business of *3 569 91 with interest on S3.-'

H e a r
t h i s  o t p i i I  !

Si i ntisr it cracklt'4 nut loud 
when you pour on milk or 
cream. Toasted rice drain*, i 
Rich with flavor. Somethin* 
new for breakfast. Deli
cious for lunch. Use in 
c a n d i e s ,  m a c a r o o n s .  
Sprinkle into soups.

Kiddies arc fascinated by 
Rice Krispies. Order front 
your grocer. A crisp red- 
and-grecn package. Made by 
Kellogg in Rattle Urcck.

'■j

L A R V E X
m o t h p r o o f s  
d o t h . . .

S p ra y in g
Mothproofs fabrics not 
washable—clothes, ruga, 
furniture.
R im in g  L a r re x :  
Mothproofs all washable
woolens.

Plumbing' and 
Electrical ('ontractor

Rural W ater SupplieR, 
Wiiulnnills and (!as 

Engines

itittwj
* * » •
rice

krishes

RICE KRISPIES

JN0.C SHERMAN
( IS< O’H OLDEST 

HEALER.

Plume 70.
P. (). I»n\ (*.’I7 

2 Hi \V. Hroadway

m Cisco Saturday.

IF YOU LOVFD HIM in The Singing Fool" you will 
adore him in this picture dim  from it* *en.satona: *2 run on 
Broadwav’

Hear Him Sing “Sonny Boy”

Constant circulation chame* th* air of the entire theatre
every few minute.*.

Foivet About Summer’s Heat 
KEEP COOL AT THE PALACE

074 54 of -aid amount at tile rate
of 6' l>er annum from May 4th I 

Mis. Ora B*— Moore and her 1929. until paid and Interest on 
uncle. C W Lowry left this morn- $495 37 of said amount at rate of 
in* lor New York City where 10', per annum until paid, to- 
;hev will spend several days be-|gether with all his casts In this 
lore sailing for Furope June 14 behall expended: and further re-1

John Culley of Dulla* spent the 
week end hi Cisco.

Wyman Blair of Moran visited 
his parent*. Rev and Mrs Blair ^

Mr and Mr* W. H Dyer of 
Ranger were visitor- in Ci-co Sun
day.

Mr* Ann Morrison of Fort 
Worth was a business visitor here1 
this week end.

B Shultz of Fort Worth spent 
Sunday In Cisco.

RANGER TRUCK 
GARDENER IS 
FORORGATONE

"Its  better P have :• and not need It !han to need it
and not have It”

----------------------------------------------------------------

\ J trcJ

s ^ o ' >

- f  a  have 4U t jr e tita jo i  
hcrpnt> y o u r  b u ta m u  O H *  

f irm  J iM n d u t itm

B u g t n c a g  I n r r r r u p c m  
b»ur4iic« «niJ bdp yo*.
It hi jua( u  nr f i—7 m 
ym* U«UBCM m • i n

J. M. W ILLIAMSON & CO.
CITY HALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONF 111

Tlea ant Dealings a Feature We Like to Advertise"

Mr. and Mrs J K Gibson of 
Pioneer spent Saturday and Sun
day in Cisco.

Mr and Mrs Glenn Little of 
Moran ate the gues.s ol Mr. and 
Mrs. U. D Harrell.

Excitin? Chase Ends 
in Arrest of Alleged 

Rurular Here Sunday
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

about *13 Pan. of this was recov
ered

Stone will be taken to Eastland
today and tinned over to the dis
trict court officer He was formal
ly charged In the con>oration 
court.

Chief of Police Miller took 
Stones fingerprint;-- this morning

WHY TRY TO HIOE 
PIMPLES MD RUSHES?

Why try to cover up unsightly pim
ples. ri.bes and other emb-irra -,ng »kin 
blemishes when it is possible to get rid 
of them completely .'

The sensible and easy way to have | 
a clear, healthy ikin is to go to your j 
druggist »sk for Black jnJ White | 
Ointment and use it according ilirec 
lions It is pleasant to ue, high!; , 
beneficial and wienttfically sate.

Lor best results use Black and iv lute 
Skin Soap with Black and White Out: 
ment. All dealers .ell litem at small cost

Help- Saffrring People liv Telling | 
lli- F.xpprienee With 

Orgwtune.
' It didn't lake many doses of , 

Orgatone Iron to satisfy me that ! 
I had found the right medicine j 
lor my ca-a* at last." declared W , 
N Ifuddleston. a well known truck 
gardner residing at 1220 Young 
Si Ftanger. Texas, the other day.

‘ For thirty years. continued 
Mr Huddleston, my stomach was 
in such a terrible condition that 
everything I would eat bloated me 
up with gas till I was miserable j 

i most all the time. My appetite 
5 went back on me and I Just had i 

to force down a little I did eat • 
and when I did eat I constantly 
belched up hot water My nerves 
were In such wretched shape that 
I couldn't half sleep and I would 

1 pet up In the morning feeling so i 
lagged out that I couldn't do any- ‘ 
thing like I wanted I was week 
and run-down and felt so tired 
and worn out all the time that 
I was hardly fit for a thing.

I got a bottle of Orgatone Iron 
and began to pick up right off. 
My appetite lias improved so 
much that I can eat and enjoy 
everything set before me and 1 
never have any trouble with gas 
or sour stomath now. mv nerves 
are getting in fine shape and I 
sleep like a child. I have gained 
some in weight and stronger and 
have more energy than before, 
and I can do any work in my j 
gardens with more satisfaction I 
than in a long time, and I am | 
doing my part to help suffering 
people by telling what Orgatone 
did for me."

Genuine Orgatone Is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy 
and Is sold in Cisco exclusively by 
Dean Drug Store who are direct 
laboratory agents.—Adv.

BLANKET WASH SALE!
Now is tin* time to wash your blan

kets and put them away for winter. We 

wash them and seal them in our San it ex 

Moth-Proof, Dust-Proof Blanket Bays 

jit the following prices, while the haps 

last- only a limited supply.

Single Cotton Blankets, each.............2.r><*

Double Cotton Blankets, each.............3.rK*

Single Wool Blankets, each.................. 35c

Double Wool Blankets, each................ 50c

Telephone 13K and a driver will call.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

THE WORTH
SEVENTH AND TAYLOR STREETS

Fort Worth’s 
Newest Hotel

Same Ownership 
as Rice and 

Uumar Motels, 
Houston.
Cafe and 

Coffee Shop 
Barber Shop 

Beauty Parlor
300 ROOMS

Farh wtth bath, celling, 
fans und circulating Ice wa
ter.

RATES FROM »2.INI

PAUL V. W ILLIAM S, Mgr.

- =  .

Get Out the 
Old

SUMMER SUIT
Let Ur Clean It!

L I

DYERS—PLEAT1NO—CLEANK

Good
Lubricating

Oils
Is

Can O nly Come from Good Crude O 

T H E  N E W

V
s.a .e. Motor Oils
Made from selected 
Paraffin Base Crudes’" ' 
... will lengthen the 
life o f  your car.
Consult the chart.

Sold by the Following 
Courteous Pierce Dealers

E. O. HENDRICKS, Agent

Pennant Service Station, Cisco, Texas.
Green Parrot Service Station, 4'lsco, Texa*.

IfurstU Brothers Service Station, Cisco, Texas.

O. L. Gilmore Service Slallon. Cisco, Trias.

B. Sc 11. Motor Compeny, 4'lsco. Texas.

Dills Service Station, Cisco, Texas.

Arvel Mindy. Dothan. Texas.

A. F. Foster, Cross Plains, Texas.

Highway Service Station, Putnam, Trxaa.

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORPORATION
Ht. Louis. Little Hock. Oklahoma Ctty, Dallas, Trim

i .

i

B u y  T h e  O r i g i n a l -  J n o .  H .  G a r n e r ’ s

. ■ **> .,.. m i y - t ..................v id  . . . . . . . . mum


